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About Us  
Pakistan's Largest Growers, Producers & Exporters    

SAREMCO Impex (Pvt.) Ltd. is subsidiary company of SAREMCO Group. We are leading growers, manufacturers and exporters of 

premium quality Moringa and Moringa products from Pakistan. SAREMCO Impex (Pvt.) Ltd. is established to expand its trade 

spheres, majorly working in the �elds of Fruits & Vegetables, Salts & Herbs  especially Turmeric, Rice and Animal Feed.

Our aim is to contribute in the exports of Pakistan up to its potential and strength. As Pakistan is rich in natural resources, so 

we believe that international trading can bring mutual bene�ts to Pakistan as well as other countries. 

We promise for the best quality of products and services meeting to the international standards for our clients all over the world. In-

tegrated manufacturing units of SAREMCO Impex (Pvt.) Ltd. are well-equipped with state of the art testing, warehousing, packaging, 

and logistics facilities.
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What is Moringa
Moringa is known as a miracle tree, single genus, Moringaceae 
family and of 14 known species. The most popular and broadly 
cultivated specie is Moringa oleifera also known as 'drumstick' 
tree and locally as “Sohanjna” native to the sub-Himalayan tracts 
of Pakistan, India, Bangladesh and Afghanistan. Moringa is highly 
nutritious plant whichcan save lives, nourish the deprived people 
and can be a good source of nutrition for the people of all 
age groups. Moringa seed is an e�ective water purication agent. 
Moringa leaf extract is very rich in growth promoting compounds 
which makes it an excellent bio-stimulant. It has also cosmetic 
value especially as anti-aging agent
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Moringa Leaf Benefits 

These tiny little leaves have the potential to save the lives of 
millions of people on our planet.Moringa leaves contain all of the es-
sential amino acids, which are the building blocks of proteins. It 
is very rare for a vegetable to contain all of these amino acids. 
And Moringa contains these amino acids in a good proportion, 
so that they are very useful to our bodies. These leaves could 
be a great boon to people who do not get protein from meat.
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Moringa Seed Oil (Ben oil) 

Moringa seeds contain 25 to 45% of oil known as “ben oil”. Its 
composition is similar to olive oil and rich in oleic, palmetic, 
stearic, and behenic acids. Moringa oil was also popular in 
Egyptian customs for the treatment of skin diseases. Moringa oil 
has stunning aesthetic value and is used in beauty products and 
skin ointments as anti-wrinkle and anti-aging since Egyptian 
epoch.
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Protecting and nourishing skin and hair....

Treating edema....

Protecting the liver....

Preventing and treating cancer....

Treating stomach complaints....

Fighting against bacterial diseases....

Making bones healthier....

Treating mood disorders.

Moringa Powder Benefits 
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M. oleifera
M. arborea
M. borziana
M. concanensis
M. drouhardii
M. hildebrandtii
M. longituba
M. ovalifolia
M. peregrina
M. pygmaea
M. rivae
M. ruspoliana
M. stenopetala

Moringa Varieties
There  are thirteen Moringa's varieties known:
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Moringa boosts immune system. Supports body metabolism 

and cell structure of the body. Enhances healthy circulatory 

system and detoxies your body of toxins. Promotes proper 

digestion.Promotes the normal functioning of the liver and 

the kidney.Supports diabetic condition, normal sugar levels 

of the body.Helps you sleep better. Provides nourishment to 

the eyes and the brain. Supports the body's antiinammatory 

mechanisms.

Moringa Medicinal Value
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Plant Growth Enhancer

Moringa leaf extract obtained from fresh leaves, acts as plant growth enhancer since 

it is rich in zeatin (acytokinin) and antioxidants (ascorbate, phenolics, carotenoids) 

which makes its extract an e�ective crop growth enhancer. Moringa leaf extract (3% 

solution) is used as seed priming agent andfoliar spray (2-3sprays at critical stages) 

that have been found to increase the plant tolerance to abiotic stresses and increases 

the yields of almost all crops (eld crops, vegetables, fruits, grasses etc) up to 35%.
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Moringa as Food

Flower buds are very popular as main course dish in southern Punjab. Tender 

pods and roots are used for pickle. Moringa oil is derived from the seeds, which is 

used for cooking and cosmetics. Immature seeds can be used in recipes similar to 

green peas. The leaves are extensively used as a vegetable in many parts of the 

world. Fresh or dried owers and dried leaves are used for making teas.
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Moringa for Water purifcation
Moringa seed powder is used to clean the drinking water in many parts of the world. Moringa seeds act as primary co-
agulant, contain lower molecular weight water soluble proteins which bind negatively charged particles (clay, silt, 
bacteria, toxins etc) and allow them to settle down to the bottom and be removed by ltration.In the purication of 
drinking water the protein not only acts as a natural polypeptide for the sedimentation of organic particles, clay, 
silt, minerals and microorganisms but also acts directly as growth inhibitor of the microorganisms. The use of Moringa 
had an advantage over the chemical treatment of water because it is biological and has been reported as edible 
plant and being able to kill bacteria, including several harmful pathogens. This natural coagulant is less expensive 
as compared to conventional coagulant (aluminum sulfate) for the purication of water and easily available in local 
market. Moringa seed powder can remove 90% of the bacterial load.
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Moringa's Nutritional Value 

Nutritional analysis has shown that Moringa leaves are 
extremely nutritious. In fact, they contain larger amounts 
of severalimportant nutrients than the common foods 
often associated with these nutrients. These include vita-
min C, which �ghts a host of illnesses including colds 
and �u; vitamin A, which acts as a shield against eye 
disease, skin disease, heart ailments, diarrhea, and many 
other diseases; Calcium, which builds strong bones and 
teeth and helps prevent osteoporosis; Potassium, which 
is essential for the functioning of the brain and nerves, 
and Proteins, the basic building blocks of all our body 
cells.
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Common Names for Moringa
English: Drumstick tree, (Horse)radish tree, Mother’ best friend, West Indian ben
Spanish: Ben, Árbol del ben, Morango, Moringa
French: Bèn ailé, Benzolive, Moringa

Africa
Benin: Patima, Ewé ilé
Cameroon: Paizlava, Djihiré
Chad: Kag n’dongue
Ethiopia: Aleko, Haleko
Ghana: Yevu-ti, Zingerindende
Kenya: Mronge
Malawi: Cham’mwanba
Mali: Névrédé
Niger: Zôgla gandi
Nigeria: Ewe ile, Bagaruwar maka
Senegal: Neverday, Sap-Sap
Somalia: Dangap
Sudan: Ruwag
Tanzania: Mlonge
Togo: Baganlua, Yovovoti
Zimbabwe: Mupulanga

Asia
Bangladesh: Sajina
Burma: Dandalonbin
Cambodia: Ben ailé
India: Sahjan, Murunga, Moonga
Indonesia: Kalor
Pakistan: Suhanjna
Philippines: Mulangai
Sri Lanka: Murunga
Taiwan: La Mu
Thailand: Marum
Vietnam: Chùm Ngây
South and Central America, Caribbe-
an
Brazil: Cedro
Colombia: Angela
Costa Rica: Marango
Cuba: Palo Jeringa

Dominican Republic: Palo de aceiti
El Salvador: Teberinto
French Guiana: Saijhan
Guadeloupe: Moloko
Guatemala: Perlas
Haiti: Benzolive
Honduras: Maranga calalu
Nicaragua: Marango
Panama: Jacinto
Puerto Rico: Resada
Suriname: Kelor
Trinidad: Saijan

Oceania
Fiji: Sajina
Guam: Katdes
Palau: Malungkai
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